
fOFAMIIiLri. INVALIDS. I 
The foEowi^S rud^pes sable family reme. 

lie* may be found at the village drugstores, J 
and soon at every country ~ore in the state, j 
Remember and never get them unless they 

the faosiiaile signatnre of 
: 

on the wrappers, as all others 

by the some names are bu*c impositions and counter. | 
foils. If the merchant nearest you has them not 

urge him to procure ihtir 

next tune he vis;** New York, or to write for them. I 
.Vo family should £*> a week without these remedies. 

BALM OF COLUMBIA,FOR THE HAIR, 
which will stop it if failing out, or restore it on bald j 
plMm; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on j 
thorn w ho have lost the hair from any causa. 

ALL VERMIN th&tmfost the heads of children j 
in school^ are prevented or ki.ied by it at once.—- 

Fmd the name of <in 

it, OF never try it. Remember this always. 
■ ■ 

RHEUMATI8M, «*d 

positively cured, and ill shrivelled muscle* and limbs ' 

•re restored, in the o.d or yOiint, ^y ^ ^ j 
Vscstable Elixir a.vp Nerve and Bone Liximim’— 

( 

but never without the name of Comstock Co. on it. | 

mamma » ■ r • wr msstssm 

i 
* 

CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS! 

Liver Complaints, Asthma,Bronchitis,Pains 
or weakness of the breast, Chronic coughs, 
difficulty of breathing, spitting ot blood, 
and all a flections of the Pulmonary Or-1 
gau>*. 
NO aUACKERY!! NO DECEPTION!!! ! 
In setting forth the virtues of this iru'y val- 

uable medahne, we have no desire to deceive 
the afflicted, nor do we with to euiogr/e it 

more than it justly deserves, yet Mien we 

look around us ami see the vast amount oi ; 

suffering occasioned hy the various diseases < 

in which it has proved so pte-eminenIly suc- 

cessful, we feel that we cannot say too much 
in its favor. Various remedies, it ismte. have ; 
been offered and puffed into notice from time 
to time, for diseases of the Lungs, and some | 
have undoubtedly been found very useful, but j 
of all that has been yet discovered, it is mu- j 
versally ncknowlelged that none has ever i 

proved as successful as this. The medicinal | 
virtues of the Wild Cherry Dark have long: 
been known and highly extolled in many cl is | 
eases* by some of the most hrninent phvsici- : 

ans, but in liiis preparation its powers tire ; 

g-reo * I v increased, amt us superiority at once; 
made manifest. Besides possessing all the j 
virtues of the Wild Cherry Gaik, in a highly 
concentrated form, it also contains an ex-[ 
tract ol Tar, both of ihese being prepared bv j 
a new chemical process, by which their me- j 
dicinal properties are scientifically combined : 

and associated together, with such otherme-j 
dicinal substances, as to render it far superior | 
toanyformin which it has ever been cm-, 

uloved. 

SANDS SARSAPARILLA.—Improvement i 
in whatever regards the happiness and 

welfare of our race is constantly on the 

march to perfection, and with each succeed* < 

ingday some new problem is solved, or some ] 

profound secre*. is revealed, having an tmpor- i 

iam and direct bearing over u *:n\s highest ■ 1 

destinies. !l we take a retrospective view J 

over the past twenty years, how is the tr.tr.d , t 

struck with wonder! What rapid strides has 

science made in every department ol civthz • 

ed iile! paiticularly in that which relays to 

the human system in health and disease. 
How valuable and indispensable are the cura- 3 
tive means recently discovered through the < 

agency ol* chemistry! How does the imagi- 1 

nation kindle and our admiration glow at me < 

ingenuity, the near approach to the stnudum 
of perfect ion, o! the present time! I n'ougii 1 

the elaborate investigations of Physiology, j 

or the science ol Lifk, and the Pathology id 

prevalent diseases, much valuable practical : 

knowledge has been gained Inconsequence J 
of hecommg acquainted v. ith the urgsinza 
linn, the elements ol the various tissues and 
sir pictures of the svstern, remedies have been ! 

nought after and discovered exactly adapted 
to combine with, neutralize and exptl mor- 

bific matter, the cause of disease, «t d suns’i- j 
tute healthy action in its place die beauti- 
ful simplicity of this mode of treatment is not J 

grateful to the suflerer, but perfectly in conso- 

nance with the operations o! .Nature, andsn- 1 

lusfietorv to 1 he views and reasonings ol ev 

erv intelligent, reflecting mind, It is ttms 

that Sands’s Sausapahipla. a scientific com- 1 

binaiion of essential principles of the most i 

valuable vegetable substances, operates b?on j 

the svsteu The Sarsapa: ilia is combmen i 

w j!h 1 he most tfi’e- lual aids, tfie most saiuta * 

ry productions, Hie most potent simple* ol the 

vegetable kingdom; and its unprecedented t 

success in the restoialion to health ol tln>e { 

wlio had Join? pined under the most distress* i 

my chronic maladies, has given itanexa j*d j 

rt)H ra c f t?r, 1 urn ishi tig as it does e vide nee o» ^ 

own intrinsic value, and recommending it t“ 

the alilicttil in terms tiie ufliicted oniv can 

know. it litis long been a most important <»e 
| 

sideratutn in the practice ol medicine to ob- 

tain a remedy similar to ibis—one that worn*. 

acton the liver, stomach and bowels with ah 

the precision and potency ol miners! preparu* j 
lions,yet without any of their deleterious el* |, 
feets upon the vital powers ol ihe system. 

The attention of the reader is »expect Ini! y ] 
called to the following cei'lineaics. llowev- 
rr great achievements have l eretofere been 
made by the use ot this invalnuhle me-’icme. 
vet dailv experience slioas results still n ore 

remarkable. The proprietors here avail 

themselves el the op,nor'unity o! sayu g ii i> a 

source 01 constant snisfucMon that ihev an 

made the means ol relicvu»g such uti amount 

ol stifle ring. 
-> T 'v 1 tl SOl.5 

H'ANTE'S SARSAPARILLA VEOETABLE 
^ _ OR BLOOD PILLS, FOR PURIFYIXG 
THE BLOOD, removing bile, correcting disor- 

lers of the stomach and bowels, eostiyeness, dys-1 
\ 

It'ss, lyiuwajuv^’ -»“« ^...^..--5. 

Vom too great a flow ot blood to the head, should 

K Vf r he without thorn, ns many dangerous symp- 
oms will be entireU* carried oil by their imiucdi-, 

As a pleasant, safe, easy aperient, they mute 

he recommendation of a mild operation with the 

ii0st successful effect, and require no restraint of 

liet or confinement during their use. By refund- 
,)g d,e dose According to the age and strength 
f the patient, tin y become suitable tor every case ■ 

s»ciCr.tr sex, that'can be required: and for elder- j 
v people, tlscv will be louts! to he tnc mcs, v i 

01 table medicine hitherto prepared. 
Em- stile by Seth S. Haxce, corner of t aar.es 

* -axets, Baltimore, and m Alexandria, 
■ iV bv .VOHS R. PIERPOIXT, Agent 

Al'so.'bv At hex fc Norman, Orcoquan Mills, 
?rhicc William County, V.i. Price :25 cents jwr 
jox, or 5 for '-■I. jy !o—ly_j 

T"$ \COX.—5000 lbs. bacon, Sides, strictly 
13 prime; 8000 lbs. Hams and Shoulders. For 

sale by_jj>_21] EJ^^lAMSAV 
H'A.MS.—100 small Hams, weighing 10‘. lbs. 

for sale by THOS. IlUKNb, 
jy 20 Corner of Prince and Fairfax sts. j 

BACON.—5,000 lbs. of Shoulders and Sides j 
prime quality, for sale by 1 

TIIOS. BURNS, | 
jv 20 Corner of Prince ami Fairfax sis. j 

SEINE TWINE.—A constant supply of best | 
quality Seine 4 w ine, lor sale &t reduced j 

rates ami liberal credit, 
jy 18 A. C. CAZENOVE & CO. 

/“x RAIN FANS—Of Northern and Eastern 
manufacture, for sale by 

\VM. STABLER & Co., 
7 mo IS At the Agricultural Warehouse. 

SUST received and for sale one load heavy ; 
Corn; about U(> bushels clean Rye, 114 pounds 

rendered Tallow,30 pounds Bees \\ax. 

jy 13 THOS DAVEY. 

New grocery store.-.is cheap 
AS THE CHEAPEST!—The subscriber 

respectfully informs his friends and the public ge- 
nerally, that he is now receiving at the Store, 
formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Smyth, S. \N 

corner of King and Washington street, a well 
selected stool; of GROCERIES, consisting in 

part of: Wcstlndia and New Orleans Sugars;best 
Family Loaf and Lump Sugars; sugar house, N. 
Orleans and W. India Molasses: (Jimp. Imp. \ 
Hyson, and Pouchoog Teas, of various qualities 
and prices, part very superior; Mocha, Old Gov’t. 
Java, white Maricabo, white Eaguira, green and 
white Rio and St. Domingo Coffee; pure Ground 

Pepper andGinzcr; Sp>e$ of various kinds; coarse 

and line Salt; Sperm, mould and dipt Candles; 
rosin, castile and fancy shaving S-ups; pine ap- 
ple and Goshen Cheese; table Suit: superior cav- 

J*ndish and plug Tobacco; Cigars and Snuff, prime 
Baltimore cured Haw>; Wc^Lrn Bacon Hog 
round; Rice, ( olegate s and 1 oiand Stun h, Ba- 
ker’s and Homapathie Chocolate; best bunch Rai- 

sins; S. S. Almonds, best Smyrna Figs, preserved 
Ginger, Demon and Orangv>, Cayenne Pepper, 
Sanger's Mustard, refined Saltpetre, Epsom Salt-, 
Cifip’d Logwood, Alum, Brimstone, Indigo, best 

tig Blue, Madder, ( opperas, window' Glass ard 

Putty, Sa lac rat us, Cloves, Nutmegs and Mace, 
Spices, raw Cotton, coil Rope, Powder, Shot and 
bar Lead, Bed Cords and Leading Junes, Cidci 

Vinegar, Painted Buckets and Sugar boxes, corn 

Brooms, Mip. pot and tin blacking, Lamp Black, 
No. 1 Lard and Butter; ruled, cap, letter and 

wrapping Paper, Ink, Cotton Yarn, trom No 4 to 

1^; Corn, Corn Meal and Flour, Mercer Potatoes, 
together with almost, alt articles usually kept in a 

(iroeery Store, including a general assortment of 
Paints and Oils, in which will be found superior 
Winter blcacm d, Sperm and Summer Oils, Sp t3 

Turpentine and lar. All of wiiich he is pic- 
pared to sell js low as they can be purchased in 
the District, and pledges himself to do so. He. 

respectfully invites families in town, and persons 
fivm Die country, desirous of purchasing good ar- 

ticles, to give him a call, feeling confident that 
he can give satisfaction as to quality and puce. 

JOSHUA HARDY. 
N. B. The highest market price given for coun- 

try produce. [my 4—til J. H. 

PANAMA HATS.—A Small Lot of Panama i 

flats just received and for sale at reduced j 
prices, to cioiie sales bv 

jy ;N> GEORGE W1HTE. 

V^RErill THOM ASTON LIME.—Just recicv-» 

Ju cd an additional supply, which I offer low 
for cash, or the usual time to punctual customers, 

jy 24_iw JAMES GREEN._ 
T THliSKEY in hogsheads, Pennsylvania cop- 
VY per distilled, a very nice article, for sale 

by THOMAS BURNS, 
jy o I Corner of Prince and Fairfax sis. 

11 S I/ received a further supply of Velocipedes, 
J Whitewash Brushes (New York make,) Gui- 
tar and Violin Strings, Fancy Baskets, £<e., cheap 
at J. B. HILLS,’ 

jy 20 Fancy Emporium. 
VIUTTER, EGGS, &c.—Just received (and 
i/ shall continue to receive weekly.) a supply 
of fresit Butter in rolls. Eggs, Live Chickens, «$*<*• 
< *n hand, Cooking Butter of good quality, at a 

low price. (jy 24] THOMAS L)A\ iA. 

•^VTPAY CHEESE.—Another lot of this very 
i tine article expected this day; aUo smoked 

Beef, of very superior quality, for sale by 
THOMAS BURNS, 

jy 24 Corner of Prince and Fairfax sts. 

11 A GUISH M \RTYROU< 1GY.—The English 
JlJ Mart yrology, a .ridged from Fox, by f bar-1 
lotto Elizabeth.- “Here is the patience and the ; 

faith of the Saints.” Just published by the Pres- | 
hvterian Board of Publication, in two beautiiu! 

volumes, half bound in calf, with numerous cm- j 
graving-, at the low in ice of 12.3, and for sale by i 

jy 22 BELL & KNTWISLE. | 

I'tLOJD BILLS.— Or. Re my s mtrsapaimo ux • 

J5>' BL-' vi Bills, .^highly and justS* celebrated j 
V " Inc cure of Rheumatism, generai Debility, | 

)iseas soft! e Liv( ran ! : kin, Scaly Eruptions, 
worm, Ery ij slis, &c., &c. Afreshsupply 

his*dav received and for sale at 

HENRY COOK’S, Drug X >re. 

rE >N. B. The public are respectfully eati- 

ioned against purchasing a spurious article which 
c {V, (jiicritly palmed oil up‘>u them a> tne genuine j 

jiood Pill. l)r. Leidy’s Sar.-aparilla or Blood j 
rill (which arc the c/i/;/ /rm’, original, and germ-! 
ne.) are put up in small square boxes, around 
vhh. h is a yelltiw and Li u k label, containing on 

wo sides, the shrnaUiic of Dr. N. B Leidy, to1 

icantcrfeit whiei; is a forgery and will be pun-j 
-bed as suelq and the subscriber b appointed sole j 
igcnt for Alexandria. IILNL\ COv):v. 

jy j 

j? | AN( E’S SAKS M ARILLA, VEGETA-; 
it REE OR BLOOD BILLS, for the promo-; 
ion of 1 teaLii and the purification of the Blood. 

WHAT IS LiEEr—THE BLOOD. 
Alien the blood becomes impure or imperfectly 
circulated, it gives rise to the following diseases: 

LIVER COMPLAINT.. 
Alien thu blood fin an impure Rate) in traversing 
,he body dcpoMtes its impurities on the liver, it j 

Eves rise to liver complaint, the principal symp- j 
.oif.s of which are a bilious hue ol the shin, wiio j 
Ini!, heavy, and wandering pains about t: e right. 
dale, should*, r and back,— by a loss ot appetite, | 
nibses lion, occasional levers, diinciuty of breutu- i 

ne, extreme debility, and many t :11>■ — wedi a 

•ci'g/i, resembling coubirrpiicn. This disease has : 

ioi£ been amount the most uncertain objects of: 

medical ski!!, and, being tie irly allied to pulmona- j 
rv consume!mu, is very d.fiicult ot cute; owing i 

/iso to the unceiuiintY which attends tin* use ot i 

Medicines in this dis ase, it k genet illy allowed 
to take its own ccui.sc umnoicaitd. A lew box- 

s of 
Il.'NC Ivo HA RSA BA RILL A V 1LL>, 

taken to purity the blood and purge away the un- 

[•urilies, will m all ease s gi*o unmcUiute itiiei. 

ore wholly prevented, or governed it' the attack lias j 
come oil, il you use the only true Hays’ Liniment,from 

Jr &*. 
ond ©very thing •t'li^ved by it that udinbs oi an f- 

ward application. It acts like a charm. lTse it. 

HORSES that have Ring-l>o»i»», ."j av»n. j 
Wind-Galls, dec., are cured by Roofs' Specific ; am 

Foundered horses entirely cured by KooK J 
Founder Ointment. Mark this, ail horseirn n. 

-—</- 

Dailey’s BEsgical Fain 13;-:- j 
tractor Salve.— I'he most ex !ia«)tdituu\ j 

leraedy ever invented for all new or old 

ttnd sore':, and <wej3c 1: ha-, delighted i 

thousands. It will take out aii pain in ten n:inu». 

and no failure. It will cu/e the ^>• ii'y; J^j 

LIN’S SPREAD PLASTERS.! 
A better and more nice and useful article never wa? \ j 
made. All should wear them regularly. j 

TE.TSl*EilAXCa2 ESrfi'TERS: j « 

t*n the principle of substituting the tonic in place el 

tho stimulant principle, which has rclormed so muU} 

drunkards. To bo use d with 

LIN’S I ILLS, superior to nli 

others for cleansing the system and the humors alii ei. 

ir.g the blood, and tor ad irregularities of the bowels, : 

•nd d.e ?e.»«.ul health.^ j @ p w,. j 
[See Dr. Lin’s sig- w'* v 9 *'* w i 
v 

.11 KVWfi" ■— // mm ~rmwm 

nature, thus *0 

DR.SPOHN'3 HEADACHE REMEDY | 
will effectually cure sick, headache, either irom t!ic 

ui- bilious. 1 lUriurctis ui tamii.es are 

using it with gi 'at joy. 

DR. 5POHNS ELIXIR OF HEALTH, j 
for the certain proven ini vd iu ■ V~ -'j or an> > 

general su*L*ie*-s j keeping o stem.urn ui 11 v*o. pf r- j 
feet order, the bovv«.s regular, a;.u u o•-«t laima.’. *.i to | 

.*~\Va V V>* ^ 
the surface. b i 

pains m »r.e bone.". nwarseRcss, tmu y.4a* ■.l.-Jl.xl-*."- ; 

tre quickly cured by i*. Know ‘his by T;iu:,r. 
-*- I 

CORNS.—The Yn nchrir.stci ajaue eure.^ j 

Pair any shade you wish, but will Km color the skin. 

SfiSSSPASiLL COMSTOCK’S COM | 
FOL’NU EXTRACT. There is no o»h* r preparu 

lion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this 

If you are sure to yet Comstoi k’s, you 'vtu hud 

superior to uli others. It docs not require puf ug. 

Jfl^dSL 7ST<v 

CELESTIAL BALM 
OF CHINA. A post tivc cure tor the piles, *i.d alt | 
external ailmys— ad interna! irritations broKyh’ to kk 

XXfffaco by friction with this Balm;—*> in o>uyh?t 
swelled or sore throat, tightness of the chest, this Bain; 

applied on 9 flannel will relieve and cure at once. 

Jfresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured b» k 

33c. Bartftolnnrto’s 

• t 

vjll prevent or cure all incipient c >rv u npnon, 

*T^*?rY 
>3 **' * i VM ^ -4 * 

taken m time, and is a delightful rcm< Iv *niem. 

t«r the uanic, and get Comstock's. 

KOIMSTOCK’S ream-:* " 

nIMe «ll tvi MA “ ,bil,!re‘ " 

with a certainty quite astonishing. It i^ the same as 

that made by stock, and sells with a rarity 

ghnost incredible, by Comstock $ to., Ne.\ \o.k. 

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S-cure effectually. 
— ^ —— 

cm.nrtacconiiuito actiif Cui!*rcs«, in tie- y<wf !**•?• 

'T?S!«thJin5Toftl.Southern iV.t.uc: el Now \ ou. 

By applying to ou: agents in each town atm 

village, papers may be had free, showing the most 

respectable names in the country for these facts, so 

Wat no one can fail to believe them. 

fig.Be sure you call for our articles, mu! no! 

beput off with any stories, that otheis ate «* 

S«Kl. HAVE TIIESEOB NONE, should be j 
•oar motto—ami <A«« never ecu be tn,e am ge-v.tvie 

Ltkout our name, to than. All these articles to be 

tad wholesale and retail only ()l us. 

Wholesale Druggists, 

1, Courtland-Street, near Broadway, New-York 
SLSO 

DR. TAYLOR’S BALSAM OF LIVERWORT. 
PAIN IN THE SIDE AND BREAST 
For sale in Alexandria by JOHN I. SAXKo 

and WILLIAM HARPER; in Washington, 
fcv C H. JAMES: in Georgetown, by J. A. 

KIDWFJ.L; in Fredericksburg, Va.,by JAh.| 

COOKE n0T 3 

The universal celebrity which this medi* j 
cine is rapidly gaining in every section ol ihe i 

country, and the many surprising cures it has 
t dec led, has indeed established its eflicacv be* 

yond nil doubt, and dearly proves that 1 Con- j 
sumption” may and can be cured, even in 1 

some ot its most distressing forms. V* e are i 

not, however,skeptical enough to suppose that i 

this or any other remedy is capable ol curing j 
every case, and all singes oi toe disease: on j 
the contrary, we aro w£M aware inat there | 
[ire many cases beyond the power oi*medicine : 

to cure Yet while there is life there is hope, ; 
lind from practical experience in ihe thicacy 
M this medicine, wr can safely say there are » 

lew cases in which it will not alleviate thesul j 
fering, and ir.av probing life for years. 5stich 
Indeed arc the astonishing healing and resto* i 
raiive properiiesof this Balsam, that even in; 
the worst forms of “Consumption,’* when the 

patient lias suffered with the most distressing 
:oiigh, violent pains in the chest, difficulty ol 
area tiling, night sweats, b'eediogol ihe lungs, 1 

kc , and when the most esteemed remedies ol j 
uir I'narmacopias lead Jaded to allord any re- j 
iel, and after numerous other remedies had J 
been u*e»i for tm.nv months in vain, this in ; 
valuable remedy lias been productive of the } 
most asToiiistiing relief. In the early stage-s ot j 
ihe disease, proceeding from neglected colds, 
termed Otaridial Consumption, it has been | 
used with vrideviatiog success, and iu many 

instacnes when tins disease seemed to have 
marked its victim for an early grave, the use 

of tins medicine has arrested every syituom, < 

and restored the lungs to a stale of perfect 
health. 

In that form of Consumption, so prevalent 
amongst delicate you* g females, commonly 
termed debilii*, or' ‘‘going into a dt c!me,,J a 

complaint with winch thousands are negeiing, 
ir ins a Iso been used with surprising success, 

and not on!v possesses the power ol checking 
t he progress of this a farming disease, but at *he 

same time strengthens and invigorates the 
w no'e system more effectually than any reme- 

dy we have ever possessed. 
As a remedy in Liver complaints, Asthma,1 

Bronchitis, &c..especially when attended with 
a cough, hoarseness, soreness oi the throat, or 

oppressed breathing, it has been used with 
equal success, and cured many cases ot years 

standing, after every thing else had failed.— 
in common coughs and colds, croup in children 
which prevail so extensively throughout the; 
winter, it will tie found much moie effectual 
than anv remedy in use, and when colds set- i 

tie upon the !ungs»causiegan inflammation with ! 

pains in the breast, difficulty or shortness ol ; 
breathing, ike., the use ol this Balsam will ; 

suppress the symptoms immediately, and at 

the same time prevent the lunga Iron) bteom- j 
ing more senousiy diseased* 

Such in fact i$ the nature and simplicity o; , 

this medicine.so powerful in action, yet so j 
mild, safe and pleasant in its operation, that it 
might be justly* termed “Nature’s own pre 

scription,” and although but two years have 
elapsed since it wrs first made public, we can : 

proudly *av it has acquired a Celebris unpie* ; 
cedented hy any medicine in use, and is evi- 

dentlv destined to become the most popular; 
and valuable medicine ever discovered.—| 

For particulars see Dr. Wistar s “family ; 

Medical Guide,” a treatise on Pulmonary dis-j 
eases, which may be had gratis ol any of the 

Agents. 
C A UTION\—As several attempts have been 

made to prejudice the public against this med - j 
icine, bv an obscure illiterate quack, calling 
himself Dr. Swayne, (the proprietor of a nos- 

trum called Swayue’s Svrupof Wild Cherry,) 
who has asserted that Dr. Wistar is not the 

inventor, and otherwise resorted to the most 

palpable and malicious falsehoods, it is neces- 

sary to pot the public on their guard, and re- I 
quest purchasers to be verv particular to ask ! 
for “DR. WIST A IPS BALSAM OK WILD I 
CHERRY/’and observe these words blown! 
in the glass of each bottle, and rhe signature j 
of Henry Wistar, M. D.,on the label, without * 

which none is genuine. It is also enveloped 
in an engraved wrapper, representing a jubi- 
lee under the Wild Cherry Tree, and n pam- 
pLlet descriptive of the diseases, with tull di- 
rections for using, copy rights of the same be- 

ing secured according to law. \r3Xt in or- 

der to protect the public from imposition, we 

will also give a reward of Five Hundred 
Dollars, far the conviction of any person or 

persons detected in counterfeiting the genuine 
medicine 

__ _ 

i'.jr'Kemeinuer, mere is a ir.euicnir uu»ci 

tised called »he “Syrup of Wild Cherry,” 
which is entirely different from the Balsam, 
and has no connection wih it whatever. 

The genuine Balsam is prepared for the 
proprietor, and sold at wholesale by W 1L- 
LlAMSSi Co, Chemists, No. *21 Minor Street, 
Philadelphia, to whom all orders must be di- 
rected, (post paid.') Sold also by Druggists 
and appointed Agents in ail the principal 
Towns in the United Slates. Retail price, 
SI 00 a Boitle. 

A liberal discount to the trade. 
\ B Druggets and dealers in medicines 

wilffind thisa'very valuable and profitable ad- 

dition to their stock,and should always have it 

on hand. An Agency may also be obtained 

by a responsible person in any Town xhere 
none exists, by addressing as above, pest 
putd. For sale bv 

J. R. P1ERPOINT, Dru ggist, 
S;de Agent for Alexandria. 

sept 30—1 v____ 

The builders guide ,—containing Lists 

of Prices and Rules of Measurement, of 

Carpenters, Bricklayers, Stone-masons, Stone- 

cutters, Plasterers, Slaters, Painters, and Gla- 

zers, Building Regulations, Lien Law, &c., com- 

piled by W. Q. Force, of Washington D. C. A 

fresh supply of the above valuable work received 

•"if",*prl“75 bbEl! ENTWlSUi. 
1 

E U AX, J. iTf. ^ * ■— * 

Messrs. Sara:*: Gentlemen—Winds eant.ot ; 

exmcss the gratitude! lee' tor your ttea uncut 

to me, a *! ra ngar suffeiiug under client the 

most loathsome ri.sea>es that mi tine is capa- 
ble i»f bearing T he disease vvi n which I 

was 9ftlsc*eii commenced with i t flamin' tion 

of;he eves, in the year l£3t>. which c uised »•- 

most i(>ta 1 blindness. For tins l was treated 

and finally relieved, but the uunedics were 

such ;»3 to cai^e the d«*veiopeui* nt o( a scro- 

fulous election on my left arm near the elbow. 

The pain extended from the si milder In 

thernd ot ir.y fingers, and for two jtars tnv 

sufferings were h>i>*:• i description. I tnei: 

various remedies and coosuiu-d ddi-rent i h>- 
Mciatis in New N *»fk and amongst inci-i the 
late l»r. !>ushe, who told me toe d scase ol 
the arm was cam.-td by me Dire 'Tf.t.i\ 
ol mercury taken to cure the iuffaniy.aiioa i t 

mv eves. 

M} ciifierings continued, die nr enlarged, 
tumor! s formed in ditltient pic.evs, ml in a 

few m< ii'iis discharged, f./M.iu mti tunaiuii 
ulcers at one litre, some a hove and some 

below he el how, a ml me <mr : v* e was >o 

offensive that no person cu n\! be- r to be m 

the room v.hcie i was I then apibed to an 

other distinguished Pif'sicir.n, who tod tu 

areputation o! the aim was me oniv thingyhat 
could save niv Ide, as ii was impossible to. 

cure so d;eadfu! a disease; but a- 1 ‘*v”’s l!:*' 

willinj to consent to it he uvoinmended me 

to me Ewain’s rauacea freely, width I «-:d < 

without deriving but little benefit. 4V* or 

liiiee years i was unable to rats mv hand to 

mv head or coin I ruy ») air, and toe ,■.«*! (u mu 

now made its appearance on ir.y bead, des 

trovingttie bone in different places, enmong 

extensive nice rat iocs and i leafed i1 urgut j : 

reach and destroy the brain—the head sw ed- < 

ed very much, accompanied v. i’h violent pain 

numerous externa! remedies were recommeu- j 
drd, hut they did no good, .about a venr: 
Since 1 was taken severely ill with a swelling < 

of the body from head to mot, so that I t\as • 

entirely l.eip!esc, tilt* Doctor advised me to < 

cto n> tlie Ho pitai, lor he d:d not understand | 
mv case; lor tlie last few months 1 bad been 

afflicted with a severe pain in both sides, at , 

times so hard 1 could scarcely get mv breath ; 

A hacking cough constantly annoyed me,atm 

this combined with tnv other maladies, ien* : 

(fared me truly miserable. Such, gentlemen, 
had been my situation fur seven years of my 
I lie when t commenceu me u.^ ui 

parilhi, but as my case was considered hope* 
|r-ss, and ihe near prospect of a speedy disso- 
I ui ion seemed inevitable, I fell but uibe e;'.- 

coirasremcnt to persevere. 1 tie persi ison 

of friends induced me to try your medicine, 
which in a lew davs produced a creat change 
in my system generally, by cans ng an appe- 
tite, relieving ttie pains, and giving tie 

strenntb; as success inspires confidence, I 
was encouraged to persevere, mv pains grew 
easier,, my strength returned, food relished, 
the ulcers healed, new flesh formed, and I 

once more felt within me that l might get well. 
1 have now used th.3 Sarsaparilla about two 

months ami am like a different being The 
arm that was to be amputated lias entirely heal 

ed, a thing that seemed .impossible, i can 

scarce!v believe the evidence of n*y own 

eye*, but such is the Inct; and it is now a> 

useful asat any period ol mv hfr, and my gen- 

era! health is better titan it has been for years 
past. 

Health! what magic in the word! how many 

thousands have sought it in foreign lands and 

sunny climes, and have sought m vain! Yet; 
it came to me v. hen l had given up to die, and | 
as l fee! the pulsation of health coursing! 
though mv veins, my wo ole heart and soul, 
go lorth in fervent gratitude to the anti or of; 
ai) our sure mercies.that he has been gracious 
jy pleased to bless the means made use cl.— ; 
‘‘Trulv have yon proved the good Samaritan to 

the afflicted, for next to my Creator my life 
is indebted to you (t»r rather) the use r)t your 
invaluable Sarsaparilla. The value 0! such a 

medicine is countless beyond price, money 
cannot pay for it. I have been raised from 
death,! in a v say, tor my friends and mvselt 

throught it impossible 1 could recover. And 
now gentlemen suffer me to add another; 
proof certified too by my friends and guardi- 
ans as a just acknowledgement ol the virtues 
of* your health restoring Sarsaparilla. That 
the afflicted nay also use it and enjoy the 
benefits it alone can confer, is the *iieartfelt, 
fervent wish of their and your friend, 

MARTHA COX LIN. 
I know Martha Conlin and believe what she 

stales in this document to be perfectly true. 

JOHN POWER, 
Rector of St. Peter’s Church. 

Prepared and sold by A. B. Sands & ( o , 

213 Broadway, Druggists and Chemists, Gran- 

ule Buildings, 273 Broadway, New Fork.— 

Sold in Alexandria, D. C , by Wm Stabler & 

Co., by Henry Cook, by J. R. Pierpoint. and 

sold bv Druggists generally throughout the 
U. S Price §1 per bottle, or 6 bottles lor $5. 

luT5 Caution.—Purchasers are requested 
to remember that it is Sands s Sarsaparilla, 
which has eflected these important cures,— 

therefore ask particularly for Sand’s, as ther 

are various preparations bearing similar 

names. a? 

n TANIA II a; DISEASES, 
Ry (Re term is meant disc iscs Oi the skin, v.:..rti 

Lifwavs arise. from .some derangement of the blond 
thereby causing < '‘Uptinns. piiupn ', b: c.e.vs, nr.e j 

:*nc< -'ivc heat. of (he blood, accompanied by a vi- j 
>1 *r t iteiiinif cd * 11f* si in. 

HANCi/S SARA A PAR 11 LA PILLS, 
[f (nh«*n according to the du actions for j uruving , 

he blood, will elie< t a cure in a > erv short time.; 
_ I 

s' i v *■11 'o * iv tp1'' y 1' A 
►' 1 \ r % vjr 1,* IJivJ Jj.uik'! i 

When impurities from the blend become deposit- j 

•<i on the drum of the car, it causes a peculiar , 

.eund in the head, commonly known as “singing ; 

!j (he cars:” a few boxes of 
1! A ALIAS SARSAPARILLA PILLS 

,vill core the mesi obstinate cases. 

DIMNESS OF VISION OR SIGHT 
( 

; 
Is oervbotu d bv tie* impurities t Misting ill the 
.deed be com in 'deposit d arc-unl the cycbaAs. 

IRAD WAUL AND SINGING o» the HEAD, 
Piicse d is cast s arc cm sJ by impure depositions 
A' the Lined nHtii:ig on ttic brain. 

HANCF/S SALS APARiLLA PILLS, 
will in all cases Gleet a radical cure. 

in purchasing these pills, let me add 
ONE WORD OF OAU'J P >N, 

tlwavs ask lor liANClPS PILLS, and purchase, 
jf noise but those adverti cd m agents, and »i cmi- 

.Tiiient, call am! see the proprietor himself— 
'rice Rb cents per box for HanceN Genuine Rids, 
dor aaic by SF/l 1 i S.^ IIANC L, 
’orner of t diaries ana Pratt sis., Laiiimoio • a.<v. 

in Alexandria, by JOHN LR RiLRLOINT, A- 

rent. A Do, by Athly ci Xuii.man ( tccocniun, 

ills, Prince \Am. County, V a. [ iv' Id— ly 
TTANCE’S COMPOUND SYRUP of HOAR- 
5 I IIOUND. for coughs, colds, spitting of blood, 
\sthina, consumption,"and all disease, arising 
iVom a disorder* vi condition ot tiie lungs. 

^ _ 
i 

The following sonnet was addressed to the pro; ] 
prictor by a young lady who w’as cuied o* i ona 

miMhv its use 

11.»! \e who pant, with failing breath, 
Ami pine av, ay, ami dm 

fiance shall “put away your death. 
And light anew your eye. 

How sweet ii mcks upon the tongue 
] low grateful to the l-reast 1 

A glorious theme for pocks song, 
Soothing Ids cough to rest. 

fiance ! favored of the gods, art thou 1 

A blessing to thy race, 

j a t laurels llourish on thy brow 
Aud wealth, those laurels grace. 

When heroes are forgotten ; Kings 
Defunct: or ceased to reign : 

Glory, for Ihcc shall fiap her wings; 
Thou conqueror of pain. 

Price f>0 cts. per bottle. Por sale wholesale 
and retail by Seth S. fiance, corner of Charles 
and Trait streets, Baltimore, and in Alexandria, 
by .JOHN Pi. PI Hit POINT, Agent; also, by 
A they cc Norman, Occaquan Mills, Prince Wra. 

County, Ya. j)’ —h 

mo A CONST MPTIVE YOUNG LADY. 
J.. Oh Lady do not leave us now, 

We can’t afford to snare you, 
Let not the cold damp on your brow, 

From this fair world scare you. 

We love you in the woodland sweet, 
And by the moonlight shore, 

But most of all in Market street, 
In our own Baltimore. 

Then don’t sweet maid depart so soon, 
While there is every chance, 

To rescue beavly from the tomb, 
Oh fly to our friend Hame. 

For Love and Art have both combined 
To make him skilled and handy, 

To save the fairest of mankind, 
If they wiH use his Cas'dy. 

Price 25 cents per package, or live lor $1. r or 

sale by SEITH S. IIANCE, corner of Charles 
and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and in Alexandria, 
D. C. by JOHN It. PIER POINT, Agent; also, by 
Athey U Norman, Occoquan Nlills, Prince W ni. 

County, Va. jv 13—ly 

C1 UPPING AND LEECIIING.--MRS- M. B. 
J SMITH thankful for past patronage, still 

continues the above business. With a complete ap- 
paratus, and a constant supply of foreign Leeches, 
she flatters herself to give general satislaction to 

those who may lavourher with a call. Residence 
on Water between King and Prince streets, 

ao :21—eoflm 
_ _ 

PISTOLS.—A few pair Pocket Rifles, a very 
accurate article, also common Pistols, Leath- 

er Drinking Cups, Steel DogC’ollars, etc., for sale 

cheap, at J* B. HILL S, 
jy ]5 Fancy Emporium. 

JOB PRINTING 
Neatly executed at the Alexandria Gazette Office 

'^/rIi!SKEYr avd VINEGAR.—1 hogshead of; 
V V Common Whiskey, 

l.Y barYeIs of Pen0o> 1 vania, do 
]() barrels of do Rectified Whiskey, 
10 do of pure Cider Vinegar. 

Just received, ant! for sale: nil which I will yell 
low for cadi, by WM. F. McLEAN. 

v 20 McV<;igh's Wharf. 

/f 1 RAIN CR M)EES, &.c.—Just received at 

the .KIRICULTURAL U'AREIIOI SE 
H superior Grain ('radios, (lrom Dutchess j 

( N. \ ork.) 
Giain ami Grass Scythes 
R2 dozen wooden Hakes 
Patent, and Common Scvthe, Snaiths kc.. kc. 

Cth mo. 19th WM. STABLER & Co. 

I UPORTANT MEDICINES ! 1 

:!ARsua!j:s compouxd cgu:*;.\ that 
un SYRUP AXi) EXTRACT OF 

SARSARARILE. /. 

rpiir>’E well known and valuable Medicines. ] 
j_ v. liieh are prepared by a new and improved : 

process, over all others are the most active pre- 
parations of Sarsaparilla now belure, the public, 
eng are recommended for all disorders arising 
from a:i impure state of the blood, &c., &c. 'I o 

the good quality of the root and the peculiar j 
manner of their preparation, is to be attributed 
Re success that has uniformly attended their ex- 

hibition. 
Prim* of the Syrup 1 per bottle ; the Extra*: 

JIARSJIAL 1 'E WORM SYRUP AXI) IXFAXT 
PRESERVATIVE, 

ts recommended to parents, nurses, and others. ; 

who have the management of children as the 

most safe and < lieetual Worm Destroying Medi- 
cine vet di'< ov»T'‘d. 1 hi> Medicine is so plea-i 
Sind, that no child \*. ili rctu'-e to take R. jt 
happily calculated for removing many other di>- 

orders, Mich as Summer Complaint, Diarrhea,, 
&c.; v, idle from its innocence it cannot do any j 
h trm. Price :2.Y * euR per bottle. 

HFAfYS EMRROCATIOX FOR HORSES. 
'Phis valuable Embrocation lias been used with 
crj i •, i success in the cure of the most troublesome 

dRoast > with which the horse is effected, such as 

old strains, swellings, galls, strains ot tne shoul- 

der, etc. It is highly recommended, and should 
he constantly kept in the .-italics ot all persons 
owning hor-cs. Price .YU cents per bottle, pic- t 

pared only at Marshall’s No. 111:2, Market Street, 

a few doors above Ninth, Philadelphia; and sold 

in Alexandria, by J. H. PIKRPOINT, 
Corner of King and Washington streets, 

ort 11 --1 i 

piCEvJ WORM DESTROYING DROPS. 
J \ valuable medicine for removing Worms 
in children. This Medicine is strongly reeorn-t 

mended wherever it lias been used, as the best 

article for destroying those pests cf the sy>t»m. 
it has been in use for several years, and one of 

the proofs ot its efficacy i;, that the demand P i .»- 

pidly increasing. Physicians who have seen the 

'good effects ot ini> % eirniluge, go not hesitate to 

recommend it in their practice. I he following 
certificates, from gentlemen of Williamsport, 
where the Medicine was first introduced, and is 

now well known, will serve to show the efficacy ; 

of ibis Vermifuge. 
Certificates.—We, the’ undersigned, do certify; 

that we have used in our families the Worm De 

striving Drops, prepared and sold by Charles 
Rice, Williamsport, Maryland, and find them to : 

be a highlv efficacious uno valuable Medicine. ; 

Du Van Sear, X. Hammond, A. Friend, Hugh 

Long, Henry Stinumei i s P. Summers, Michael 
! Kp.eps, Georgi: Stake, H. Ghosh, ^essf. Long. 

i do hereby certify, that a few days since, a co- 

1 lored child belonging to me, about two and a.ml 

years ok!, by taking part of a vi.d of tne Worm 

’Destroying Drops, prepare J by (harles Bice, o 

Williamsport, expelled one huncred and cug j- t 
ttuec wo.i.is, and is now*doing .re.I, aldimigb or 

a week or two previous, was net expected to live. 
1 

I am confident t’nere is no Medicine, hat I have 

any knowledge of, to be compared to those drops, 
for expelling worms from the human system. 

Fob 7th 1635. John Buchanan. 

1 do hereby certify, that a child of mine, three 

years old. by taking a phial of the above Drops, 
expelled better than four hundred teorms. Inc. 

first passage about eighty were removed. 
James Dugan, Ucmdry Co., 7 a. 

I do hereby certify .that a colored child belong- 
ing to me, about eighteen months old, by taking 
t.art of a phial of the above Drops, expelled one 

hundred and twenty worms,ol about eight or nine 

inches in length. Henry De, uncur. 

Cl! \ri.es Rice having agreed with the subscri- , 

hers, to manufacture the above Medicine, it will 

in future be manufactured and sold wholesale by 
hcm WM. STABLER k CO. Aiexa, D. C.; 

U can be obtained of R. S. PATTERSOX, 
corner of Pennsylvania avenue and (Jth street; Z. 

I) GILMAN, near Brown’s Hotel; arid FAR- 

OUH AR & MORGAN, near 7 buildings, Wash- 

ington City; G. M. SOTHORON, Georgetown. 
opr 25— dly_ 

House, sign, and ship painting.— 
The subscriber has removed hi» Paint. 

Shop, from Prince to Water street, second door j 
from Prince. With due thanks tor past patron*; 
a^e, he earnestly solicites the continued calls ol 

his friends and the public generally. House, Sign, J 
and Ship Painting, done on the most accommoda- j 
tin? terms, and warranted second to none. 

\\\ orders thankfully received, and promptly 
attended to |ap 19—ly] GEO. PLAIN, i 

rjio POLITICIANS.—rriic Speeches of John 
L C. Calhoun, delivered in the Congress of the. 

Unted States, from 1811 to the present time, 
from the most authentic source, in a beautifu: 
bound octavo volume, price 

The Life of John C. Calhoun pre-ntin^a con- 

densed history of Political Events, uom 1:11 tc 

184*1, price Pit cents. 

The Letters of L<»\* ndes, iC^scd to U*c liow 
John C. CaSuouU—.hut alteram yarUnx—price ‘Jo 
cents. 

'J‘he Life of John Tyler, with a handsome por- 
trait, price pit cents. For sale b\ 

jv 8 BELL & ENTW1SLE, 

1^ It ESI! DRCHS, Sic. -The subscriber ha. 
received a fresh suppiv o« the toliowing ar- 

ticles, all of tlie he-i quality, and for sale on mo- 

derate terms Oxalic Acid, ih st Red Hark, Sul- 

pirate Quinine, Turkey Opium, English Blue 

Mn-s, Rose Pink, Principe Scg:\r>, Regalia do., 
Pink Root, Sugar Lead, Arsenic, Powd. Ipeca- 
cuanha, Aloe,. Ouo Roses, do. in cut glass uiK 
Ej.sorn Salts, Slippery Lhn Bask. English ( al- 

cined Magnesia. Swt ct Spirits Nitre, Hydro. Sub- 

limated Calomel, Chinese Vermilion, Cremar 

Tarter, Senna. Nursing Fla-ks, a new arti- 

e!c: (lermine Harlem Oil, Cimumon, Chlorate 
Potash, ! I yd rind ah? do., TTtrkey Hum Arabic, 
Muriatic Acid, Nitric do., Corrosive Sublimate, 
('ammornilo }■ lowers, Alcohol. ()»r*<* t Ml h\ the 
gallos:, best Salad ()il, Castor Oil, \\ indow Hlav, 
Chapman's Razor Strops, English Tooth Brushes. 
Peruvian Bark, Dutch Metal, Vanilla Beaus, Old- 

ridge's balm of Columbia, Sands1 Sarsaparilla.In- 
dian Vegetable Pills, Jayr.cs’Harminative Mix- 
ture, CVhuu \romati-.e, Brandrctirs Pills, genu- 
ine; Extract of Indian Hemp, Linseed Oil- 

j0 j>o j j K\ R V C< iOK, Cite mist k Druggist 
_ .... >.. .r/i (i _.1 If I ... I. 

J i Hook AV/iit.urtanj.—The subscriber respect- 
full/ informs me citizens of Alexandria, and its 

virinitv. that he is prepared to execute all kind* 
of work in the above lineol business, with neat- 

ness and despatch. Having been employed in some 

of the principal Bindery s in the l nitcu Mates, 
he i < ookdent of giving satisfaction, ami respect- 
fully solicits a continuance of the veiy liberal pa- 
tronage heretofore extended to the concern.— 

l" Murders Iclt ith Messrs. i*ell <S. Lut wi.de, (•! 

at the Bindery, Fairfax street, opposite Win, Sta- 
bler U <\», will meet with prompt attention. 

All kinds of Blank Hooks used in Court Houses, 
made of the best materials at the shortest notice, 
am! on reasonable terms. 

\. B. Old Books and Periodicals neatly 
bound, [je 1 — Btuwbm j W ( .1011\*S 1 UNm 

A HELP TO CATECHISING, for the uk 

of Clergvmcn, Schools, and private fain1 

lies—being an explanation ol the ( hureli Cat* 
rhism—by James Beaver, M. A., ('urate ot Leigh, 
revised and idaplcd to the use of the !Y< testau’ 

Episcopal Church in Ibc t uited Matos, by lienry 
Antboii, J). H-, Rector of St. Mark's Churc’i 
New York. Just published, and for sale, pri't 
O’! rents single eopv, Gd cents per dozen, by 

jV 7 BELL U KNTWESLE. 

rjijIE CHURCHMAN’S LIBRARY.—'IV 
I Practical Christian,or the Devout Penitent * 

Book of Devotion, containing ti c whole duty ot 

a'ChrMian, in all occasions and m*"«>-:t!' ■*. li” 

ed to the main Use of a holy life, by It. FiorlocL 
D. i)., late Hector ot Winwick, with a life of tl** 

author. by lit. Rev. Thomas \\ iCor,, 1). J)., in- 

ti,or of ‘-Sacra Piivutu,WNo., from - we n 

I'h'.g!i.sli edition. I ids is another ,'>n. ot Vpph 
ton 5c Co.S Churchman’s Library, ju*t publiA 'i 

and lor sale. pi.ee b7 cts by 
jy 7 BELL & FNTWISIT 

Scorns POETICAL WORKS.—Appleto** 
Sc Co’s, beautiful Cabinet edition of Scott* 

Poetical Works, containing Lay of the Last Mi ■ 

sirel.Marmic.n. Lady of the I /ike. Don R«xb'i l< *, 

Rokeby, Ballads. Lyrics,and Songs wilt a Id* 

of the author, splendidly bound in cloth gilt, |'r> t 

*! 50. just published, and for sal** bv 

vjy ;J 1 
BELL k KNTWISLK 

rjUf.ME W. !. S; G AR, N <>. S'i K! P.< • >►- 

I FEE, HAMS &c.— 12 hhds. prime 1’ *,; 

Sugar 
\H bbls. New Orleans Syrup 
25 bags. Sup. Old White Angastura (\dh n 

25 do. do. Green Laguovra do. 

200 small sized family Ham*. ju*t »*ce«u;« n 

and for sale by (jy 6] A. J. FLEMING. 
T HNEGAR, PICKLES, SALAD OIL, &«.— 

▼ 25 bbls. pure Cider Vinegar, very sir •-» 

and transparent: families wanting a superior at u x 

for pickling, can be supplied on very reasonah* 
terms; 3 dozen Hcklcs, in glass jars, a very ui > 

article and cheap; 3 dozen warranted freshed- 
ad Oil; 1 dozen boxes So. 1 Herrings, very hr* 

For sale by A. S. \V1LLI>, 

jv ]«$ Fairfax street 

(1 LAbhSWARE.—Just received a handsome 
X assortment of Cut, Plain and Pressed gias** 

ware, consisting of Pressed Tumblers, giih *•:: 

pint and half pint, of various patterns and prict** 
Cut Bowls, imitation cut glass Dishes—a new 

pattern; Lanterns; Lamps; Leinonadef, cutar-'* 

pressed; Wires, very clieap; Bird Founts «*:»■• 

Seed Boxes; clear and purple colored Sait-. 1 '* 

stands, Sic. 6cc. For sale at reduced prices, 
jy 19 R. H. MILLER^ j 

__..... .... rrirA 

More of iiiit'nhAi'rumiuuiv ■ 

—The Poetical Remains of the late ■ 

garet Miller Davidson, by Washington kr»i • I 

price 50 cents; Poetical Remains ol thelatc ^ f 
cretia Maria Davidson, collected and arrange I 
her mother, price 50 cents; Lives ol the Queen5 1 

England, by Agnes Strickland volume first, p^ ■ 

50 cents; The Water Witch, by Cooper, w l. ft 

volumes, price 50 cents; A V indication o ft 
Scottish Covenanters, consisting of a Review «> I 
first scries of the “1 ales ol iny Lanolorc* ■ 

Thomas Macrie, D. D., author of the ■ 
tionin Spain and Italy, price 25 cents; *a ■ 

of Murray’s Encyclopedia of Geography» I* ■ 
05 cents. Just published, and for sale bv ■ 

jy *8 BELL ic EWTWfeLL 
^ | 

T INSEED OIL.—5 barrels Linseed Oik I 
| J received by [jy 4j B. WHEA1 K 


